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6. Specifically, this campaign aims lo:
a. promote awareness on the forms of violence women and girls experience;

b. provid€ information on laws prolecting women and gidsi

c. Ieature VAw-related serviceo that peoplo can access and avail; and

d. promote the strengthening of a prevention and response syslem on VAW: and

e. gather public support to end VAW

7. ln support to lhe conduci of the said campaign to end VAW, this OfficE through th€ Division

GAD Focal Point Systom (GFPS) invites all school GFPS to ioin the lSoay Camp.ign to Ehd

vAw lhrough ANY or ALL of the following activiliesi

a. Orange Your tcon for 16 Days - This creative ac{ivily is an initiative of lhe PCW

enjoining stakeholders to signify their support to lhe campaign lo end VAW by adoming

their landma.lG or iconio spots with the color orsnge. Aside froft making this publio

statemont, this activity also sparks the public's cunosity, thereby providing opportunitles

,or advocates to explain the cause. This initiative is in supportto the globalliN Secretary

Generals UNiTE to End VAW Campaign. As a bright and optimistiD color, orange was

choser to symbolize a brighterluture for victim-survivors of VAW.

b. 1E-Day Campeign Onfine AdYoc.cy -This is a support iriliative of the SDO Quezon

to this campaign by shaing the advocacy activities online. Hence, all GAD advocales o,

SDO QLrezon are encouraged to do the following:

c.

d

1. Use of official hashtag: #VA\Mr.oSoOQuezon and making their p6ls public to
geherate shares online-

2. tjse of 1&Day Campaign to End VAW Facebook Profile Frame: SDO Quezon o

to VAWG. Please see Enclosure No. 1 torthe suggested b protlle frame.

3. Fealure the 18-Day Campaign lo End VAW in D€pEd Tayo Fac.book Pege
(School, Districl and Division).

Online Talak.y.n sa VAW - Schools are encouraged to conduc{ an online
orienlatioh/seminar to raise aw€€ness of the stakeholders on VAW within the period of
1 Bday campaign.

Odnge Your Shi, - This is a division-initiative to support VAW ehcouraging all
employees n SDO Quezon lo weer o.ange shi on Nov€mbs 25, 2020 to signify
one's personal corrmilment to end violence against women and children.

e. Ralse Youl Orange Frsg - This is a division-initiative to suppoat VAW encouraging all
schools in SDO Quezon to place orange flags oh any consplcuous area! to signify
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the institl.,lton's sotrdarity to ihis campaign's th arne "VAW.fraa comrl/,/,nry stat's wLh
lllc",

g. ln coonoction, all Dlslrlct Ofiices through their Dl8trict cAD CoodlnrtoE ndth thc
alp€.vision ofthc Public School. Dlstrict Suporvlro.a (P8OSr) are requostsd to submit a
tlercLtt f, r.port featuring the school's be6t practic€s regarding the conduct oflhE said activity
not later thah DGc.Eb.. l?, 2020 through qu.zonpro%glp320@gmail.com,

l0.lmm€diate diss€mination ofthis MemoEndum is highty deslred.
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